DID YOU KNOW…
The first golf balls were made of leather and feathers. During the early days of golf, balls were made
of leather wrapped in feathers. Manufacturers would wet the feathers and wrap them around a ball of
leather, which helped the feathers dry around the leather. Although a very timely process, this
process didn't produce the most reliable golf ball. Makes you think twice about throwing a ball
away! Later, it was rumored (not confirmed) that golf balls were made of wood.

MATCH PLAY UPDATE
The first round of Match Play is in the books! Congrats to Dan Gallegos, Dave Dean, George Banach,
Justin Szela, Bo Montgomery, Jim Bieleniewicz, Wayne Fox, Mike Marsolek, Jeff Coughran and
Darrell Jones for winning their Match Play last Saturday.
The next round of Match Play is this Saturday, Feb. 19, at Bear Creek Golf Course!
Here are some links to view the current standings:
LowHDCP HighHDCP LowBracket HighBracket

SAN MARCOS RECAP – 2.12.2022
A huge group of 59 golfers teed it up at San Marcos last Saturday... was the Phoenix Open in town or
something?
Dan Gallegos was en fuego l- easily taking Flight #1 with a 75 net - very nice! Michael Broudy
continues his hot streak by taking Flight #2 with a 64 net - what! Bradley Walker was the Flight #3
winner with a 68 net - sweet! And Lovell Robinson had an incredible performance to take Flight #4
with a 63 net - get outta town! And Brian Fischer earned his stripes in the Callaway flight with a 72 net
- nice! Congrats to all the flight winners!
Five deuces were circled on Saturday's scorecards by Jeffrey Evans, Robert Owen, Derek Oldham,
Richard Pielewicz and Robert Cluff - wow! And don't forget about Bradley Walker's Eagle on Hole #5
- nice!
Did I mention Bradley Walker already? Well... he posted his 68 net score with help from his putter as
it took Bradley only 24 putts to get through his round. Well done Bradley.

CTPs paid out $52 each to Robert Cluff, Murray Nelson, John
Wilhelm and Derek Oldham. Quick note about Derek's CTP...
Robert Owen surely thought he had it on Hole #8 by putting it
inside three feet of the hole, but Derek nearly aced it by putting
his tee shot two inches BEHIND the hole. Nice shot Derek!
Top money winner was Dan Gallegos with $101 - awesome!
Congrats to all winners at San Marcos!

RINGERS UPDATE
The two remaining Ringers dates at San Marcos: 3/12 and 4/2.
The cost is $25 to enter, and you can still enter!

NEXT ON THE TEE
We head back to Chandler, Saturday, Feb. 19, for the second round of Match Play at the Par 71 Bear
Creek Golf Course. Yes, there are five Par 3 holes. This event has a Tee Time start of 10:25am and
the cost of the round is $99 plus additional side games.
Base Tees
Male Tee:
White 67.0/109
Female Tee: Red
67.5/109

5925 yards Par 71
4886 yards Par 71

CTP's: #2, #5, #8, #15 and #17

Hole In One Pool: $705

Reminder: Signups and cancelations must be done before Wednesday at 11:59pm by email or text.

PALM SPRINGS!!
Palm Springs road trip! Start planning now for the weekend of 4/29, 4/30 and 5/1. Click here to see a
flyer: SGL Palm Springs
AirBNB, Vrbo, Hotels.com… it’s time to start planning a memorable weekend in beautiful Palm
Springs. To save a little on lodging, you might also check out nearby Yucca Valley.
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